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Wear Your Dark Suit,

Basketball Season

Go to Dance Tonight

Opens Tomorrow Night
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Annual Yule
Recess Begins
Next W eek
Hy Don Carlson
Cul l'uly Cumpus Deserted!
That's how tho headlines would rend
after tho 15th day of this month, If
tHoro worth any headline*.
Only Borne 2.) or HO students will bo
found on the l’ oly campus after the
annual Christmas recess begins on
Dec. 15.
Nearly every person in tho world
agrees that there just is no place liko
home for tho Christmas
holidays.
Holly wreaths, a roaring tiro, lighted,
candles, the plousunt odor of a fresh
Christmas tree, stacks of presents,
the sound of carols at every turn or
one’s radio dial, crisp cold air out of
doors, and a jolly "Merry Christmas"
that warms the heart . . . those are
tho things that mako tho homesick
college boy want to be home at
Christmas time. Those ure tho things
that will cause a Cal Poly desertion
by the student body next week.
However,
the trappy holidays
are past und gone for unother year,
Poly students will return to their
dulses, ready to tackle their problems
with new rest.
On Jun. 2 of the coming year, the
winter (|itnrU‘ r at California State
Polytechnic will begin. Registration
f o r . that quarter will come on that
day' and classes will start on the
morning of Jan. 1).
Registration will take place, as us
ual, in Crandull gymnasium. Incoming
freshmen, as well as present mem-'
hers of the student body, will enroll’
on tho same day.
Because of the fact that El Mus
tang staff members will need all the
time they cun have to spend studying
for finals next week, there will not
be another edition of this paper print
ed this quarter.
Though It is a bit early yet, El Mus
tang’s staif wishes you u MERRY
CHRSTMA8 und a PROFITABLE
NEW YEAR.

‘Deadline’ Will Be
Staged at Local
High School Today
The Mustang Masquers presented
Iheir portion of an exchange enter
tainment feature when they offered a
program of comedy and music at the
Han Luis Obispo high schoolmud
lum this morning.
The program is in return for one
given hy students o f the high school
in th* Poly gymnasium last Friday.
Guitarists Will Open Program
Starting the program at the high
school today were the three "wizards
o f the string^,” a guitar number by
Jimmy Pappas, Kenneth Hawkins and
Billy Cooper. Bill Stephenson followed
with a demonstration of rope-twirling.
Main feature of the ivrogram was a
onc-uct play, "Deadline,” presented by
members of Delta Pi, Poly dramatics
club. The play was supervised by

Glenn Arthur
Paul II, Gifford, dramatics coach.
The play, concerning u crisis in the
editorial offices of n small dally news
paper, will be given at n later date
to* Poly students at an assembly,
llimmelman to Take "Mike"
Glenn Arthur plays the role of the
editor, Peter Weber that of the re
porter, and.Paul Phtlbrtck the part of
the backshop foreman.
Make-up stylists for the production
ure Roy Downing and Don Potts, with
Wayne Lowe in the wings a* prompt
er and Paul Jones as property man
ager.
Bill llimmelman will act as master
of ceremonies for the program. A1
Aufterheido will handle lighting ar
rangements.
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May Peace on Earth Again Prevail
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CaSabateCTSWill Play
Southland Team Here
Tomorrow in Gym
Athletic Interest Switches to Basketball
As Southwestern Squad Invades Polydom
After three months of constant worry over the California Poly
football squad, Coach Howie O’Daniels this week whipped a basket*
ball team into shape for its first game Saturday night against a
quintet from Southwestern university of Los Angeles. ..

Xmas Banquet
WU1 Be Held
Next Tuesday

Los Lecheros Christmas Formal
Tonight Will Be Restricted
Tonight at I) o’clock tho Los Lech-'
erb* club will sponsor the Christmas
Formal, the second student body danco
of the 1939 40 school year, under the
supervision of Chester Cash.
Dick Whitney 'is in charge of
stage decorations, which will bo in the
form of small dairy cows in their best
forms. Other committeemen, Bob Ford,
Wulter Ross und Danny Galutro, will
be in charge of deeorutlng the gymna
sium iit a Christmas motif.
Men Must Wear Dark Suits
The dance will be a semi-formal af
fair. Girl* will wear formul dresses
and the men will wear dark suits.
They must be wearing a tic to gain
admittance.
Only those men holding student
body cards will be allowed. Four hus
ky I,os Locheros members will tie
posted at the door to keep others out

and .prevent a repetition o f previous
gate-crashing incidents caused by nonPoly students.
An appropriation of $10 was mado
by the student affairs council to pay
for decoration* und incidentals. An
extra $10 was voted from the club
treasury for extra materials that may
lie needed.
Hope for Year’s Best Dance
Club members have been working
hnrd for a month making and revising
plan* in order to give the best dsnee
of tho year. Clarence Brown, San Luis
Jeweler, has offered a cup to the club
giving, the bust danco of the year.
Last year tho dairy organization gave
a unique dance.
A good turnout is expected because
it is the Anal 1939 dance at Califor
nia Poly. Music will be furnished by
the nine-piece Collegians band.

New A C Building
Takes Shape After
Temporary Setback

F F A W ill V iew Takes
O f Crew Races During
Meeting This Morning

Construction of the new leeturo hall
and air cunditinnlng laboratory buildingrt* again going ahead rapidly ufter
u temporary setback because of a
change in building superintendents.
The new lecture hull which will seat
£00‘.students is to ba.completely air
conditioned with tho latest type of
iaverse cycle uir conditioning equip
ment. The plaits for the air condition
ing equipment have already bcon com
pleted.—:—
The new units which are to be un
extension of the present electrical en
gineering building will consist of a
central building consisting of draft
ing rodms, class rodms, and the large
lecture room, und beyond this a new
ulrl conditioning laboratory in ^vhlch
air conditioning student* may operate
the various types of equipment avail
able.
Work on the roofs of the new build
ings Is being rushed ahead as fast as
possible so that' further work may go
on during the rdtny season. F ifty Kilo
watts of electrical power are to be
used in lighting the buildings and 30
horsepower in electric, motors nre to
be used on various equipment through
out the building.
*
—

1______

Upper Unit Residents
Stage Eating Spree
Plenty of refreshments, including
cake, pie, ice rreum, milk and apples
were had at the monthly Dnrty of tho
upper units which was held last week.

Peter Porterfield, cadet teacher at
California Poly and former member
o f Tho varsity crew at the University
o f California, will show motion pic
ture* of race* at the 1932 Olympic
game* held In Ltfng Beach and of
races held in Amsterdam at the regu
lar Id-monthly Future Farmer meet
ing at 10 n. m. Friday.
The Poly FFAl organization will
sponsor the next student body dance,
sot tentatively for Jan. 27.
A meeting fit the Poly Royal execu
tive committee was held this week to
discuss the appointment of commit
tees to handle activities of the cele
bration on April 2fl and 27. Commit
tees will be appointed in January to
handle finances, the barbecue, dance,
rodeo, parking, traffic, signs, publicity
and other matters.

Final Sunday Sing ~
Of Quarter Will Be
Held This Weekend
Sunday, Dec. 10, will he the day of
the last Sunday Sing at California
Poly this year.
Started only this quarter, the Sun
day Singjinx risen rapidly to great
popularity on the campus. The Sun
day Sing is held in room 1 of the
Classroom unit from 4:30 p. m. until
dinner time.
Beside the popular songs and old
favorites that are usually sung, Christ
mas songs will be included on the
progrr*m this week.
liearold P. Davidson, music director,
urges that all those interested In at
tending to be there on time.
• 1- ’

Who was the most valuable player
*bn the 1939 California Poly football
team ?
. This question will be answered Tues
day evening when students and faculty
n.umbers at Poly gather in-the dining
hall for the annual Christmas banquet.
A* one feature of the program arrang
ed for the dinner, Head Coach Howie
tPHnniel* wttt present an award to the
player considered the outstanding
member of the squad.
The time tentatively set for the
banquet to begin is 6:30 p. m.
Banquet Open to All
Les Vanoncini, chairman of the As
sociated Students social committee in
charge of the event, announced this

. tme will start at 8 p. m. In
The game
Crandall gymnasium.
Built around « combination of three
holdover regulars, three veteran jun
ior varsity players from last year, and
seven new- rr'Tzfh* Poly five will bea fighting squad and will have a good
chance to win a large part o f the
games in the schedule this year, ac
cording to Coach O’Daniels.
Three Veterans Will Play
Left from last year’s squad are
Forward Wes Bridston, Guard Harry
Wineroth, and Guard Jack Nolan. All
three of these men saw regular ser
vice last season and turned out good
performances in their positions.
Also back to help the Mustang bas
ketball cause are three men from lost
year’s junior varsity team. They in
clude Glenn Arthur, guard
five feet 10 inches; Max Yerxa, a
six-foot, four-inch center; and Per
shing Dahlstrom, guard who towers
six feet one inch Ail three saw plenty
of action in the J. V. games last sea
son and are a valuable addition to
this year’s varsity squad.
New Men Perform Well
The remainder of the squad is made
up of seven new men, who have been
showing a very fine brand of basket
ball. These tpen are Woolcott. center;
Coates, center; Abe Uglow, forward;
(Continued on page
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Final Examination
Schedule Will Be
Posted on Monday

*
Les Vanoncini
'
- •
\
week that the dinner had been made a
family uffulr. with wives of faculty
members and administration officers
Invited to attend.
Students and ethers who do.not hold
regular cafeteria tickets will be re
quired to purchase special tickets at
40 cents each. Included on the menu
will be all traditional Christmas dish
es, uccording to accurances from Mrs.
Florence King.
Wineroth to Preside
Harry Wineroth, last year’s student
body president and star center on the
football team, will act as toastmaster
for the dinner.
J,
Speakers already scheduled for the
dlnnor are Julian A. McPhee, presi
dent of Cal Poly: Henry House, state
resident of the Future Farmers; and
ohn Carricaburu, president of the
student body.
Football Awards To Be Made
Other football awards, in addition
to the most valuable player designa
tion, are scheduled td~be ’made by
Coach O'Daniel*.
Music Director Harold Davidson will
lead the group, in singing Christmas
songs. Included on the program are a
host of sutdent entertainers headed
by the Four Colonels, instrumental
quartet.
Tho Christmas banquet is a tradi
tional pre-holiday event at Poly.

Si

Poly Aero Student
Named Crew Manager
At San Diego Plant

j

George Bogardus, 26 and until last
week an aero student at Cal Poly, has
taken a position offered him by the
Ryan Aircraft corporation of San
ego.
A man of considerable experience
in the aviation field, Bogaraus has
been placed a* a crew manager by the
aircraft company. He is a licensed
commercial
pilot
has
been
taking
v v im iiv s v iH i
p i i w v sand
sn y
lin e
w w is
a technical course this year at Poly,

R

Schedule of final examinations at
California Poly will be posted Monday
on bulletin boards by the administra
tive council.
The examinations will start at 1 p.
m. next Wednesday and will continue
until Friday evening. Two-hour peri
ods will he allowed for the examina
tion of each class, from 8 to 10 a. m„
10 to 12 noon, 1 to 3 p. m„ and 3 to 5
p. m.
-i“ Blue Books," printed exclusively
for examination purposes, will be re
quired In many classes. They can be
purchased at a nominal price in El
Corral.
*
An announcement by Oscar F. Lucksinger, dean of instruction, empha
sized that classes will meet as usual
on Wednesday, morning.
The examination periods will offi
cially end the fall quarter.
Lucksinger also revealed that only
75 applications for technical and vo
cational certificates in June have been
received. He said that the applications
for all students who expect to gradu
ate in June will be due before the
Christmas vacation period. The early
deadline for these forms, he explain
ed, is due to the necessity of careful
evaluation to permit guidsi
completed work.

Dramatic Students To
Present Comedy Skit
Over K VEC Monday
Dramatics students coached by Paul
H. Gifford will present two short skits
on the regular California Poly radio
irogram over station KVEC at 9:15
'onday night.
The skits will be short comedy
items, according to Gifford. Incidental
music will be furnished by California
tin s.
Poly students.
irrnm is one of a series preThe progran.------------------------sented earn second and fourth Mon
day nights over the local station. The
regular time scheduled for the latter
part of December will be canceled,
and the first 1940 program is set for
Jan. 8.
Gifford is planning a series of dra
matic sketches recalling
ing colorful epi
episodes in the history of
or the
t* San Luis
Obispo region to be rpresented
*
~
“over
’
tha station during the pext quarter
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1 DO NOT AGREE WITH ONE WORD YOU 8AY, BUT WILL DEFEND
WITH MY LIFE YOUR RIGHT TO SAY IT.
____VOLTAIRE.

By Jack Lessinger
Dear Cousin,
You krtow wut, Zach, I’m shure glad
thet I’m a farmer, not cu* I am one.
But it has a one great big advantage.
** v i v o
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
Look Ahead a Few Years
To you follows who may be tempte’d to take up some sort of job
while you are away during the Christmas recess and keep it In
preference to continuing your college education in January, may
we offer a few words of-warning:
Already the country is flooded with high school graduates and
persons qf limited types of education who are struggling for their
very existence. Sure, you might be able to attach yourself to some
worthwhile job while you are away, but, frankly, the chances of
your being able to do so are slim.
The only kind of jobs half-educated men are offered are unim
portant ones . ... jobs with little chance of advancement . . . and in
most cases these jobs are created by an emergency. Someone is
needed for a short time because another workman has left or there
is a particular rush on and an extra man is needed. This kind of job
does not offer security, neither does it offer* a future.
Be careful in selecting a job that you would prefer to a college
education.— D. C .,----- &

When Real Polyites Go Into Action
You fellows should have seen how real Polymen can turn on for
their school!
...
.
—
Yeah, you lazy galoots that spent last Sunday morning browsing
In bed, we are thankful for the sake of our school that not every
Polyman shares y-our Idea of “ school spirit” ! While you wallowed in comfort between soft blankets and kept
your undeserving heads buried in pillows, some 100 of Cal Poly’s
finest fellow's sweat cleaning up YOUR baseball field! In less ^han
two hours the mess left after the big Davis bonfire was no more
and the boys that did YOUR job for you were able to spend the
rest of their day as carefree as you spent all of yours. At leastthey are satisfied in a big job well done.
That job was as much yours as theirs, but they did it for you.
So now we thank them for you in print.
THANKS POLYMEN, you are a reliable lot and worthy of the
rest of the student body’s respect!— D. C.
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does two kinds, of work. He works
with his hands an he works with his
hands an body mussels. I’ll show you
a little later in my letter wy it is bet
ter.
Now you’ll find different occupashions with don’t need any physical
work at all. An then you find things
like digging ditches an sech— which
nTy the body strength.
calls fer only
Wal o course a business man kud
o to a gym ah lift dum belli an th
‘ e. But Zach— taint natchural— its
artificial.
O’ course you kud say thet bixiness
men an yigyieersn research men ez
necessary, an thet-today on account
uv all thet spec-i-alization we ez far
ahead.
Wal— thet mite be right, all right—
n maybe humanity an progress it better off with things bein concentrated.
But, Zach, I’ll snuggle
kg1* into this
niche that nature made for me. It
seems to me thet nature intended fer
each man to uze not only his brain
but hiz muscle too—an to uze them
in hit light to live. An thetz wut
farming ez..'
t —
Cousin Josh.

Wayne Mesimer Sings / .
At Local P. T. A. Program
The Parent-Teacher’s associatioirof
Fremont school in San Luis Obispo
had one of the California Poly vocal
soloists on their program recently.
-Wayne Mesimer sang two numbers,
nbe
“ The Two Grenadiers,” by Robert
Schuman, and an old Negro spiritual,
“ Don’ Yuh Let Nobody Turn Yuh
Roun’.” He was accompanied at the
piano by Reg Brown.
A recent school survey showed that
the average chicken has 8678 feathep
and that mice prefer chocolate
cheese.
Santa Rosa junior college’s Drama
club will present a play, “ The Queen’s.
Husband,’’ to various nigh school as
semblies in northern California.
—
The Modesto Future Farmer chap
ter recently held a corn beef feed for
alumni.
A penny drive held at Inglewood high
school brought returns of $163,906.

Universal
A u to Parts
Replacement Parts and
Supplies

,

!

By Jay Wormser
During the last year or so, quiz
programs have become very popular
over the radio. Since this is true, El
Mustang has decided to have a small
dedicated to Chums Worthy peo
ple around us who very seldom ever
get their name in print, the faculty
member*.
Every issue will contain a question
which is asked to several faculty
members. Their answers will be print
ed here. The question of the week:
“ When you were in school did you
ever do much of what la commonly
known today as ‘smoodging,’ ‘mug
ging,’ ^pitching woo,' etc.’’ ?
Doc Bowls— At California there
were more girls than boyz. jmd never
let it be said that I would not take
advantage of opportunities.
. . .
Foster— I was fortunate enough’ to
attend a coeducational college where
we did not have to (jepend on outside
talent as you do hehe.
. . .
Figge— No, by cracky, in - those
day* there was no such thing. Girls
were reepected and never were allow
ed out late. This made it hard to find
recreation, so we usually just went to
bed.
. . .
Davidson—Boy, you said it; I was
the beet mugger on the campue. Of
'* fat
course, the
fact that I was engaged
to a girl going to UCLA kind of
cramped my style.
. . .
, Doc Eaton— When at Stanford I
found the ratio to be about six boys
for every girl. Thie made the girls
very popular with the handsome fel
•u
" “ i Therefore,
* i i v t v i u i O i we
w c of
u i the
l i i u less
i i n s fortuiu n u *
lows.
nate group had to be satisfied with
the waitresses and high school girls
around town. Personally, I never did
give a darn for the pesky things.
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Andarson, who
were married recently in San Luis
Obispo, have returned from their hon
eymoon spent in Los Angeles and
other communities of southern coun
ties. Mrs. Anderson Is the former
Francis Croney of San Jose. She is a
graduate of San Joie State and for
several yeara hat been teaching at
Cambria.
Anderson is a member of the class
o f 1029 at Poly. Ho is employed by
the Shell Oil company. They are maklng thalr home at 1028 *Ialay
street.
..................................028
‘

Avenues o f
Escape
By Eugene Schoemann
Thia issue brings to a dose our col.
umn for the current quarter. Since its
purpose was to portray a cross-sec
tion of .campus opinion, we tried to

n ffa r m io it in n i
.
. '* " ,-----

th a t
•••"•

u ia n a

"*»v

Another question was the one sug
gesting co-ed yell leaders from the lo
cal schools. At first we were enthusi
astic. The idea of co-eds invading the
campus for rallies and the like sfeumed strikingly novel. But after speak
ing to tho boys in the band, the ones
really nualifled to decide, we felt that
it would be Interesting, yet Imprac
tical.
The coming of the glamor girls from
San Francisco State, and tho things >
that would Interest them provided ’
material I6r one of our columns. The
Frlrls were well taken care of. Our
b<oys were also taken.
And last, the date bureau. This
Idea, suggested by Mr. Davidson, may
catch on. If it does, affairs of the
heart may well become one of th-’
more Important extras in our curri
culum.
* • »
We close this, our first venture in
journalism, with the hope that we
made new friends and provided some
light and interesting reading.
The columnist for the Renegade
Rip, student newspaper at Bakersfield
jaysee, entitles his column “ Gripes of

w rath.” '

HAMBURGER
STEAK
d in n e r :

MAGAZINES
BOOKS

35c

Buy ’em used and
save the difference

SAM ’ S

T e d ’s
1028 Morro, San Luis Obispo

1057 Monterey St.
Next to Chevrolet Garage

XMAS CARDS
Box 10 cards & env. 19c
Box 21 carda & env. 39c
Box 21 carda & envv. 69c

STILL THE BEST
ASSOCIATED

AT

AVIATION ETHYL

T he City
Pharmacy

Ray Vaudoit

“ Under the Clocktower”
842 Higuera St.

Monterey and Santa Rosa
San Luis Obispo

Phone 1602

401 High St.

CHAS. SIGSBY
San Luia Obispo, Calif.
AUTO FOOD DISTRIBUTOR

DIAMOND LOCKET
Attractive gold-fllled Locket with
genuine diamond inaet. gf A g
Remarkable value at....U t v l u .
!»0c a Week

DEAR SANTA:—
a box of my favorite gold dragon candies would* tickle
me and my girl friends pink— so don’t make us blue.

Ladies Birthstone Rings
Beautiful blrthstones net in solid
gold. Your choice of
stones

6.95

TT'

r,0c a Week

^^JbUenSistate
C O M P A N Y ,

LTD.
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stimulating yet controversial. W e‘feoi
it appropriate at this tlmo to sum up
in part the ideas and comments thut
were presented here.
♦ *
Tho question evoking the most com
ment wus that one concerning condl- i
tlons In the cafeteria. Sojno' voiced
proteata which we felt wereJuvenile
to suy tho leaat. The cadeta say thut
our food, on the average, is much
better than that which they were fed
at Davis. That’s as favorable a com*
pari son as any student could ask for
Another thing—we grant that this is
not Vassar; still, a reasonable amount
of table etiquette should be practiced.

SAN LUIS OBISPO
469 Monterey St.
Phone 1418

How About Some Scandal?
Would you fellows be interested in a “ dirty dirt” column for El
. Mustang ?
It hasn’t been the editorial policy of this paper to print a column
of this nature this year, but a large number of suggestions to do
so have come to us in the past few weeks. Gossip and Poly Patter
hardly seemed the proper thing to run in a men’s newspaper— to
us at least. However, a great deal of valuable personal interest
could be created by running such a column.
Now it’s up to you to furnish us with the tips. If you want to
get in a dig at a fellow who has gone on a “ dating rampage” . . .
well, tell us who and what and where. Tip us off as to what goes
on and we will print i t !
As soon as possible we will place a "refuse box” In the cafe and
perhaps another in El Corral. Scribble your tips on a piece of paper
. and drop it in one of these boxes. At the first opportunity it will
appear in print if verified.
. If there is someone particularly interested in writing a gossip
column for El Mustang here is his opportunity. See the editor and
arrangements for writing the column can be made.
Good clean dirt and names are what we are interested in . . . nbw
let’s have them !— D. C.

Ha! Listen to Faculty
Men Boast of Their ~
Amorous College Life

782 HIGUERA STREET

CLARENCE BROWN
San Luis Obispo
Santa Marla
862 Higuera
121 8. Broadway

FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS . ARROW SHIRTS
COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS
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Casabateers
Start Season
Tomorrow

Alumni
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(Continued from page 1)
Flachor, forward: Kay Mlklurya, for
ward; ( ,liber Tullius, forward; and
Jack Sunders, forward.
“ Thuae ure all new men and have
not been aeen In action during game*
uh yot,” O’Dunlela aald, "but they look
good in acrimmage and ahould
p into pretty fair ball players.”
Houthweatern Game Tough
The Southweatern game will be one
of the tougheat of the aeaeon, alnce
tho vlaltlng five average* aix feet,
three Inchoa to the man. Southweatern
ie a graduate achool of buaineaa and
law, and their varaity playa auch
team* aa Loyola and University of
Southern California. The fact that
Poly la meeting such a team ia proof
of the improving strength of the Poly
Mra. Avalyn Jucobaon of San Lula
baaketballera under O’Daniels’ coach*
Obiapo. active In dlatrict actlvltlea of
in$
the Poly Alumni aaaodaiton, waa the.
The Mustangs meet Placer junior
object of a aurprlae birthday party at
college here on Dec. 14. This la an
her home thla week. The party took
other game that won’t prove any pic
the form of a handkerchief shower,
nic, since the mountafneera have a
and gueata Included many former
tough offenae.
Poly atudenta.
Other Games Scheduled
*•
__ * * *
Other important games already ache‘ or this fall season are Chapduled for
Frlenda have received newa of the
man col lege, Broadway Clowns, Santa
birth of a daughter, Caroline Rita, to
Maria Junior college, House of Divid,
Mr. and Mra. Fred Baehr of San Jose
LaVerne, San Luis Obiapo junior col
on Nov. -27. Mra. Baehr (Dorothy
lege, Chico Stats, and aeveral others
liyer) la a member of the claaa of
that will be announced later.
1929 und la the daughter of Mr. and
O’Danlete pushed practice along aa
Mra. J. H. Ilyer of tho California Poly
fast as possible to make ready for
faculty.
the strong competition.
*
* *

C. Earl Miller, former California
Pgly electrical industries atudont, and
hi» wlfa rutu>ned to their home In
Boulder City, Nev., late thla week aftor spending a vacation of aeveral
days In San Lula Obispo.
Miller la now shift foreman at the
Boulder. Dam plant of the Los Angolea bureau o( power and light He wua
graduated from Poly In 1020.
Miller ahd hia wife, the duughtei'
of Mr. and Mia. F. G. Anderson of
San Lula Obiapo, rocently completed a
long trip through eaatern cities, In-"
eluding a visit to the world’* fair In
New York and to the United Statoa
aenate In Washington while membera
were dlacuaaing the neutrality quoatlon.
• ••. I*'
«

Mra. Gertrude Grimily of Pomona la
a gueat in the San Lula Obiapo homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. H. A.
Trucadalc. Mr*. Crumly la director of
the Loa Angelea dlatrict of the Poly
Alumni aaaoelatlon.

K

(Contributions to the Alumni Notee
column are invited from all atudenta,
faculty member* apd alumni. They
should be turned in to Mrs. “ Mom1’
Smith in Heron hall.)

Buy Her that Corsage
From

Wilton Flower
Shop
PHILCO RADIO $11.9.1 UP

998 Hlguera St.

Bonded Member Florist
Delivery Association

Phone 183.1

ASTON PHOTOSHOP
733 Hlguera Street
. ..
• ,,
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Night Watchman Has
Served Polytehnic 2 1
Years in Varied W ork
El Mustang feela proud thla week
to dedicate thla issue to one of the
grand old members of the campus
staff, W. W. Vernon, the Cal Poly
night watchman. It wae way back in
1 a t Q
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has been here ever since.
Vernon has been around a little. He
knows the Santa Barbara, San Lula
Obiapo and Monterey counties by
heart. He can tell you where the most
fertile land around here le. He kno*a,
because he hai ridden over them all
on horseback.'
Back in 1918, Vernon’s first Job
here was ae a team driver. He held
this Job for 18 months. He then became ranch foreman for all of the
lande run by the school* He held this
job for six years. He then took over
the livestock and handled only these
until an Injury to his hand made It
necessary to do work which was not
aa hard aa handling animal*. It was
then that he became night watchman.
Vernon has, perhaps, the oddest
hours of all members on the campus.
He begins work at 7 p. m. and flniahe*
about 4 a. m. He sleeps from 4:30 til
noon and has the afternoon to himself.

Faculty Club Discusses
Vocational Education '
Faculty club members of California
Poly continued a discussion of latest
trends in vocational education at their
meeting Tuesday In the social hall.
The discussion was led by Dr.
Bourne Eaton, electrical industries in
structor.
Ernest Foster, journalism instruc
tor, was elected secretary-treaeurer of
the organisation to succeed Mrs. Alice
Daniel, who was forced to reiign the
position because of pressure o f other
work.

T ower Cafe
SIZZLING STEAKS .
AND

Poly Graduate Tells o f
Aerial Photography in
Am azon River Junsrles
"
By Bruce A. HroomHer
From the landof the Head Hunter tribe of savage Indians at the
headwaters of the Amazon river in Ecuador this week came a letter
from Vernon “June Bug” Baird, California Polytechnic graduate of
the ciasa of 1980.
Baird, now flying an airplane for the Fairchild Aerial Surveys
of Los Angeles, is in the South American jungle region near the

Cadet Emphasizes
Needs in Building l
Poultry Feeders
Leading discussion among 45 farm
ers at Templeton night school Tues
day night, Clyda Chayney and Elwood
Russell, cadet teachers In training at
California Polytechnic, emphasised
the Importance of sanitation and
cheapness in tha construction and ad
aptation of poultry faaders and wa
tering devices.
Cheyney demonstrated these and
other Important consideration* with
the use of various types of green feed
ers and waterng devices. Russell
showed a mash feeder which waa de
signed to handle 60 chickens and alio
Introduced a new type neet developed
at California Polytechnic school.
The evening’s discussions were the
second in a series of 10 on poultry to
be given by the cadet agricultural
teachers now etatloned at the Califor
nia Polytechnic school,

CREAM WAFFLE
~
Ifc
.
Strawberry Cream
Waffle
30c

50c

Sno-White

427 Hlguera BL
San Lull Obispo
I

CREAMERY

Ph. 251
When You Buy It At

A COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
>
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Chicken in the Rush

* PHONE 622

DANIELS & BOVEE

MUSTANG

Wholesale Meats

PENNEYS

._ .

-t and

It*e Right
In Price
in Quality
In Style

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP
"' 1086 Chorro St., Ban Lula Obiapo, Calif.
Chris Burnett, Prop.
SHOES
,
SHINED

Fresh Frozen Foods

Sanlo

Shop at Penneys

‘ M eat C om p a n y

equator making aerial photographs
for maps. The district, hitherto uncharted and unexplored by white men
traveling on foot, Is an aroa whose
bordors are now being disputed by
Ecuador and Brasil.
‘‘My work In the flying game has
once more taken me Into the tropical
Jungle* of South America.” Baird said
in a letter written to Mrs. Charlotte
J. Smith, president of the Cel Poly
Alumni association.
Area Never Before Mapped
” 1 am aiding In the making of an
aerial photographic map of an area
that le disputed, over run with jungle
life, and never before mapped,” Baird
continued. Our base, cut from the
Jungle as a lawn mowor sweeps across
a lawn, I* an .airport of sufficient else
to permit the safe operation of multimotored equipment. A. year In the
making, taking many native lives In
its construction, the airport will remaln for a long Aime as a port of en
try, so to speak, to those who com*
after wt Searching for profit, goaded
OB far the reeulta of our aerial mape.
“ Our biggest problem Is keeping oc
cupied In a small camp while waiting
for clear flying weather. That is a
rarity hsre, since we have an average
of three inches of rain each night.
Flaw In Movie “ Sequoia”
"Daily w* discover proofs of a life
beyond our present histories. Were I
more historically Inclined than aeronautlcally-mlnded, I should have a
store of wealth in my backyard.”
Baird took an aeronautical course
while attending Cal Poly and wrote
the constitution when the Aero club
was organised In February, 1980.,
Shortly after leaving Poly he flew the
airplane used In filming the motion
picture “ Sequoia.” HI* home is In
Porterville.
Gives Regards to Classmates
Baird's letter to Mrs. Smith ex
pressed regret that neither he nor his
wife would be able to attend activities
of the Alumni association during the >
fall quarter. He asked that his greet
ing! be passed to all hie friends in
the classes of ’28, ’29 and 130. Hie
mailing address is In cere of Fairchild Aerial Surveys, Shell Oil comeny of Ecuador, Apsrtado 340, Quito,
Ecuador.
The airport where he is stationed
ie named Shell Mere, located near
Orient*.
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Quality

Phone 236

Service
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Strongs C leaning
T. SEBASTIAN’S

W ork s

Santa Rosa Market

H. M. FRIESEN, Prop.
689 Hlguera Street
Sen Lul* Obispo, Calf.

Merry Christmas To Those At Home
The Pep’s Fancy Pine-Boxed Candied in Tins shipped
anywhere in the U. 8. A.
•c

°

.
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Pep C ream ery

FOR FANCY MEATS AND GROCERIES
__1

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

PHONE 326

'

Santa Rosa St. at Mill

Dr. Hazel V. Peterson
OPTOMETRIST '
Specializing in Eye

THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS

"VT"* Sears Roebuck & Co.

Examinatione
Phone
760

1029 Chorro • San Lula Obispo
Telephone 1297

Res, Ph. 164.1

FOR XMAS—GIVE HER
-------------- v. ■

Mission
Laundry

A CAMERA
‘ I

For pleasure throughout the year

Shadow A rt Studio
1036 Chorro St.

\

CAMERA HEADQUARTERS

SPORT WEAR
SLACKS

331 Pacific St.
SEVEN UP BOTTLING CO.
San Luia Obiapo

~ Santa Maria

GENARDINI’ S

San Luis Obispo, Calif.
PHONE 1440

LEVIS
WOOL SOCKS

I
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Dorm Squad
Start Annual
H oop Series
Chase Hall Shows Class
In Downing Jespersen
The inter-dorm basketball tourna
ment of 1930 opened with six game*
In the American league, only one
It waa echeduled for Tuesday night.
Chase hall, ahowlng a brand of baaketball that makes them a aerioue
threat to the championahlp asplrationa of the other dormak completely
outclaaaed Jesper#en to win by a acore
_of 49-10. Dahiatrom, guard, waa the
.. high point man or the game with 17
points to hia credit, chafe ahowed
fine ball handling in their win and
took advantage of every break af
forded them by the weak and green
Jesperaen club.
Upper Unite Show Strength
The upper unite ahowed a great deal
of claaa in their 19-8? win over the
Outlawa. Lieb led the way to their
win with aix pointa. Manaaae alao
played very good ball, especially on
defense. For thu Outlawa Proud sank
aome beautiful long ahota. Thla game
was in the National league.
In the Anal tilt of the evening in
the National league, Deuel Dorm came
out victorioua over Heron Hall to the
tune of 15-9. Thia tilt proved to be the
•wildest and moat thrilling of any of
the battlea. At the half, the acore
waa 9-8, with Deuel in the lead. They
increased thia lead enough to win
comfortably.
Wednesday Night Games
Emerging from the inter-dorm bas
ketball battles held in Crandall gym
nasium last Wednesday night, the
Unite, Deuel dormitory, and Jesperaen
dormitory found themaelves winners
over the Townies, Heron hall, and
t. Chase hall respectively.
In the Arst'game of the evening Kei
Nobiac, Units star, walked off with
us team ttook
the scoring honors aa his
the Townies to the tune of 23-16.
Tying for high scoring honors with
Nobiac was Roland Coates of Deuel.
His team won a- hard fought Ameri
can league game over the boys from
Heron hall, 82-20.
.
______ . ■
In tha only National league game
of the evening Jespersen’s ball club
walked over the spunky boys from
Chase hall with a 26-0 score. Rose,
Ledeon and- Morrison shared the scor
ing honors.
•
Hr*" •
•

Ski Club Members
Plan Program for
Christmas Holidays
Two meetings of the California Poly
Ski club were held this week to get
the ball rolling for this winter and
plan a program for the Christmas
holidays.
In their last meeting they discuss
ed ideas of taking in new members
and their qualifications to join. Stu
dents Interested are asked to meet at
Heron hall lounge at 6:46 Wednesday,
Dec. 13, and see what the Cal Poly
Ski club has to offer.
Because of the shortage of good
material, Atascadero high school is
remaining out o^ varsity competition
this season, according to Coach Bud
Hughing. Last year Atascadero had
one of the leading teams in the San
Luis league. Hughing will keep a
team in B league competition until
the players gain sufficient weight to
join the varsity loop.

Between
T he Lines
With Frank Fittin
U. S. C. has ons more hurdle to
cross before meeting the Tenneeeee
Volunteers in tK« Rni» Bow! on Jan.
1, 1940, However, this hurdle la gain
ing huge proportions. For instance,
this U, C. L. A. team tripped up
Washington easily and outplayed
them all the way. U. S. C. waa lucky
to get- -out of the coliseum with a
whole hide, playing against thia same
Husky squad.
So whatT 1
. . .
So keep an eye on this Bruin bunch.
They may not win but they’re going
to give El Trojan one of the busiest
afternoons of plgekinnlng that he’e
had all year. (And if Robinson and
Washington start rolling— goodbye
Rose bowl for S. C.)
• » •
Texai A. and M. finally accepted
the Sugar bowl bid. Of course, for
86,000 ilmpleone, who wouldn’t?
That’s a lot of cabbage for one after
noon’s work. Tulane la being consid
ered as an opponent for the Aggies.
And what a battle that would be.
•

•

>

And speaking of Bowl games, is
San Jose State going to be left out in
the cold January wind 7 They’ve got a
team and a record that would draw a
capacity crowd anywhere. How about
the Cotton .bowl with San Joes play
ing Clemeon or Duke?
» • •
Cal Poly's hoopaters are rapidly
rounding Into shape and tomorrow
night’s game with Southwestern
should give Howie a pretty good idea
of how the squad is going to'fill. out
the remainder of the schedule.
Thia year’s Muatang squad isn’t a
flashy, grandstand bunch of guys. But
they play steady, smart and sound
They make their passes
basketball. The:
good instead or depending on some
trick play to get under the bucket.
They don't
malce many fancy shots
I’t make
but they make an awful lot of easy
ones . That kind of team wins games.
ga
Plenty of games. Watch ’em close—
they’re green but good. .
* a *
As tKe hoop season progresses, the
readers of this column (bless both of
them) will probably be wondering
who the boys that are playing basket
ball for Poly are, and where they
came from, etq. Bo. starting in Janu
ary, and for a number of weeks after
ward, there will be a thumbnail sketch
of one of the outstanding Mustang
hoopsters.
Well, thanks again, for letting the
wind blow from Between the Lines.
An annual football banquet la held
for the football team at Whittier col
lege.

Smith
Fruit Company

Parts and Accessories
Plomb Tools
Phone 1200
Monterey and Chorro St.

USED

Mustangs Plan
Tough Season
Despite Losses
Poly Eleven Definitely
' To Meet Three Teams

Thomas
M otor Co.
s

1880 Monterey, Sen Luie Obispo
Phone 1024

Chico Defeats
Polymen, 13-0,
In 1939 Finale

Fight O n for Blue Boy
M a y Be Theme Song
For Poly and Aggies
By Ed Santos
; To arouse interest in the people
and have a peppy game end see some
reel football playing between Cal Poly
and Cal Aggies at Davie, some kind
of a real trophy to fight for should
be creatod.
*> '
>
A worthwhile trophy might be a
bronie model of tno famous pig,
"Blue Boy,” since both colleges are
agricultural.
Stars With Will Rogers
- Does anyone here remember Blue
Boy? In 1933 Fox Film corporation
gave California Polytechnic a pig out
standing in all swine shows in which
he competed. Dike of Rosedale, better
known ae Blue Boy, which starred
with Will Rogers in the picture "State
Fair." Blue Boy was given to Poly in
1933, and died nine months later. He
was the greatest boar pig known in
the U. S.
Why have a-model of a pig to play
football for will be the question asked
by many students. The purpose to
hav4 the model of a pig is because
Blue Boy is one of the greatest pigs
known in America and both colleges
being Ag. colleges will fight harder.
The team that wins the trophy, can
■ay they accomplished something in
■ports ae well as in agriculture.
Proves Success In East
This kind of a trophy has proved
successful between Iowa and Minne
sota, who battle every year for a
bronse model of "Floyd of Roeedale,"
a full brother to Blue Boy.
Floyd got started several years ago
when the governor of Iowa and of
Minnesota wagered a live nig on the
outcome of the game. The Iowa chief
loet; so he purchased "Floyd,” a prise
pig, and ahipped it to Minnesota, who
in turn had tne pig cast in bronie and
then turned the Tlvel model over to
the University for uee In roaearch
work. ~

Fumble in First Period
Gives Staters Touchdown
Poly ended the 1939 football season
last Thursday afternoon in Chico
when they dropped the finale, 13-0.
The Mustangs’ record for nio sea
son was as follows: Won three, loet
flvo. and tied one. They lost to Hum
boldt State, Arizona State Teachers,
Cal Aggies, San Diego Marines, who
wore undefeated and untied for the
year, and *to the Chico Wildcats,
Chico's first tally-came early in tho
first quarter. Santos fumbled a Yiunt,
made by Morgan, and Freitas or the
State backfleld recovered oyer tho
goal line. Mesgar kicked the extra
point for the Cnicoana.
Throughout tho second and third
standsas, the Mustangs playod very
tight ball. Wlneroth, center, and A1
James, guard,' continually
broke
through in these two periods to smo
ther the Chico offense, Ed Hess, vet
eran hatfback, also played outstand
ing bull in the middle quarters.
Chico’s last trip into tho promised
land came late in the lust period whon
Kemp recovered u Mustang fumble on
the. 20, A series of short' plungers
netted the score. Morgan wont over
from the two yard marker.
Four seniors played their last game
for Poiy. George Silva, a senior, miss- _
ed his iast game because of u touch
of influence

Despite its record of five losses out
c f nine game: this season, California
State Polytechnic’s Mustangs this
wsek planned an even tougher foot
ball schedule for 1940.
'oach Howie O’Danlele, handicap
ped this fall by Inexperienced mate
rial that Included only three letteripen
at the-etart o f the season, explained
that hie 1940 squad would have a larr percentage of veterane and ahould
able to come through with a larger
ratio of wins to losses than this sea
son.
Three Games Are Definite .>
Three games definitely are on the
Cal Poly 1040 schedule. Cal Aggies,
which defeated Poly 28-0 in a game at
Davie this fall, will vialt the Poly
field at San Lula Obispo. San Fran
cisco State, which played a scoreless
tie with the Mustangs, will play host
to the Poly team. Humboldt State,
victors ovsr Poly by a 13-9 score
this ear, again ' will battle a Poly
■quad at Eureka.
Six other games tentatively are on
the schedule. Including a probable
game with the University of Nevada
Wolvee in the Mackey stadium at Re
no. Chico State, 13-0 victors over the
Mu4tange this year, will probably
visit San Lute Obispo for ■ game.
San Dlmaa Men Will Attend
Occidental, powerful team of the
southern conference, may be k Poly
opponent In ■ contest held in San Lull
Obiapo. Another* team from the earns
conference, >Cal Tech, probably will
‘ y another game here next fall.
To fill out the schedule O'Danlele
probably will schedule games with
the U. 8. Marines of -San Diego and
LaVerne College. Any game played
A Chess club haft "Seen organized at
in southern California will draw a
the University of San Francisco that
crowd of students and faculty mem
le planning competition with other
bers from the Voorhis branch of Cal
colleges.
Poly near San Dimas.
Five Gamea at Home Planned
The proposed schedule would In
clude five home games, with Cgl Tech
1o open the eeaeon, Cal Agglea, Chico
State, U. S. Marines ana probably
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For the Best Values in
Dress,, Sport and
Work Shoes

Karl’s ib3TShoes
790 Higuera St.

NORWALK

B A Y ’S

Occidental.

Another game on the Poly schedule
may be wltn Santa Barbara State in
view of the close proximity of the two
collegia and the likelihood of a large,
gate.

G R E E N ___
BROS.
GOOD CLOTHES
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Wholesale Distributors
. Fruits and Produce
1121 Higuera St.
Phone 1881
San Luis Obispo

-
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Sells For Less

Natural Hi-Octane
Gasoline

MARSH AND BROAD ST.

Is a “ Natural” for
— l Your Car

SAN LUIS OBISPO —

O’REILLY’S

GOLDEN 3L
RULE AUTO COURTS
and SERVICE STATION

871 Monterey • Phone 724

Radio Gas 15 1-2 c

HI-WAY 101

SPANISH AND
AMERICAN DISHES
-

TURKEY DINNER
•
50c
EVERY SUNDAY

New, Rebuilt
Reconditioned
Easy Terms
REMINGTON RAND INC.
1020 Chorro St.

—

Phone 11

San Luis Obispo

Jen’ s Spanish
Kitchen
968 Monterey — S. L. O.

i Tomorrow May Be Christmas, Who Knows!
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TODAY!

• Here’* why: your new
General Tires will show
p r a c tic a lly n o wear
throughout tha c o ld
w inter w eather. Thia
mean: you can enjoy the
poiitiv* non-skid pro
tection when you need
It moit and have practi
c a lly .n e w tlrea next
spring. Take advantage
of this smart way to get
•afer, lon ger mileage.
Recapping, Brake Adjuating, Wheel Alignment

W i c k e n d e n ’s
Men's O utfitter from Head to Foot

837 M onterey

... .*

^

San Lui» Obitpo
'•4

•"-

Stream Line Gasoline

Complete Food Market

Crosby Square Shoes
*N Everything

CARS

1936 “80” Harley Davidson
Motorcycle
1930 Model “A” Coupe
Good Rubber
Priced To Sell

Friday, December 8, 1989

NORTH MONTEREY ST.

TYPEWRITERS

Standard
Auto Parts

MUSTANG

. _
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Maddalena’s Service
1001 HIGUERA STREET

-

